
>> hand cut from full cod fillets

>>  Very lightly breaded

>>  cooks from frozen

Lightly Breaded Cod Fillets



Lightly Breaded Cod Fillets 
Our Lightly Breaded Cod fillets are prepared from full 
fillets of hand-cut, snow-white Alaska Cod dusted in a 
light cornmeal coating. With only 15% breading, these 
fillets offer a crisp bite and deliver a mouthful of fresh, 
flaky fish for an authentic Fish & Chips experience.

Cod is also an excellent source of protein, and with its 
naturally sweet flavor and delicate texture it is well-
suited for a variety of menu applications. Our pre-
breaded cod cooks from frozen in minutes with no mess 
and no preparation time, and offers a traditional and 
affordable “fish house” taste anywhere it’s served.
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Item # DescrIPtIon
PortIon 

sIZe
Pack 
sIZe

aPProX. 
PIeces  

Per case GtIn #

416434  Lightly Breaded  
alaska cod fillets 1-2 oz 1/10 lb. 94 0 00 28029 16434 3

10 LB. Pack: DImensIon: (L x W x D) 15" L x 10" W x 6.25" H  
Gross WeIGHt: 11.2 lb.           cUBe: .54          tI HI: 12 x 7

5303 shilshole aVe nW, seattle, Wa 98107
(800) 367-6065 (206) 783-3474
faX: (206) 782-7246 e-mail: sales@tridentseafoods.com www.tridentseafoods.com

COOKINg & HANdlINg INsTRuCTIONs
keep frozen until ready to use. cook product to 145°f internal 
temperature. cooking times vary with equipment and load; adjust  
as needed. 

deeP fry:  
in deep fryer, heat oil to 350°f. add Product, shaking baskets 
occasionally to Prevent from adhering. fry for approximately 3½ to 
4½ minutes or until Product is golden brown.

cooking tiP:  
cooking times and temperatures may vary substantially. test cooked 
fish by inserting fork at the thickest part of the fillet. fish should 
flake with gentle pressure, and flesh should be opaque. (internal 
temperature should be at least 145°f.)

We strive to produce a fully “boneless” product. As with all fish, 
however, occasional bones might still be present.

InGreDIents: aLaska coD, Water, BLeacHeD 
WHeat FLoUr, YeLLoW corn FLoUr, moDIFIeD 
corn starcH, contaIns Less tHan 2% oF
eacH oF tHe FoLLoWInG: saLt, soYBean oIL, 
LeavenInG (soDIUm aLUmInUm PHosPHate, 
BakInG soDa), sPIce, GarLIc, onIon, 
natUraL FLavor, eGG, nonFat mILk, soDIUm 
PHosPHates (to retaIn moIstUre).
contaIns: FIsH (aLaska coD), WHeat, eGG, anD 
mILk.
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Species Information
Wild Alaska Cod is a large lean whitefish that’s an excellent 
source of high quality protein. With a sweet flavor, delicate 
texture and a large melt-in-your-mouth flake, it’s perfectly 
suited for a wide variety of menu applications.

Features & Benefits
>>  lIgHTly bReAded wITH A HINT OF CORNMeAl

Only 15% breading for more fish in every bite

>>  HANd CuT FROM Full FIlleTs
Delivers a flaky texture and fresh flavor

>>  COOKs FROM FROzeN IN MINuTes 
Cook to order with no mess or prep-time

Nutrition Facts 
Serving Size 3 pieces (113g) 4 oz
Amount Per Serving
Calories                                        110       

Calories from Fat                           5
% Daily Value*

Total Fat  0.5g 1%
Saturated Fat  0g 0%
Trans Fat  0g

Cholesterol  30mg 10%
Sodium  450mg 19%
Total Carbohydrate  9g 3%
Dietary Fiber  0g 0%
Sugars  0g
Protein  16g
Vitamin A 0% • Vitamin C 4%
Calcium  2% • Iron 2%
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 
calorie diet.


